
IM SKIRT A VIS1 FABM SOLD. PROFESSIONAL. Tj3A3IErSnih to take place in the city of New
Berne, in the approaching Feb-rnar- y,

will be a marvelous revela-

tion, thrilling the senses, and filling
the bosoms of North Carolinians
with joy and pride. IE

PUBLISH CB 'A WOMCKMEHT.
TH--B UXILT J0CR5ALU a tlx Mluu

soper, anbUahed dally, exoapt Monday at
IMS (Wftu; SIM tor Hz months. Dallvared
Watty saoaertbars at Menti par month

THJS WIU.LT JOURNAL. a M column

Mfr aubllahad every Thursday at $140

IHUIIH.
- ADVtUtTISIHa BAT18 ( DAILY ) Oni
laohoaeday We.; lie. for each subequsnt

11on.
AdvarUaeaaants under head of "Business

Looala." U Mata a Una (or nrst, and 5 aenta
llna for aTory aubeeqaent inaartlon

"
He ad rert.semenu ill ba Inserted between
eal matter at any erioe.
KoUMf'4arrlaiaorDeatni.netioaxoasd

taa Haas willba laaertedfrea. AU additional
Batter will ba charted t oanU par llna.

Vayaaente for traaalant adTertleementa
auutbe made la advanoa. Reraiar adver-taamaa-

will ba ooUaoted promptly at the
end each month.

Oommanloauona containing newa of iuf.
flolent pubilo lntareat ara aoiloltad. Mo

ajniMOBieaUon moat ba exoeotedto be
eontalnsobjeotloable personal-lUee- ,

or withholds tna name of the author
Artlelee longer than half a column matt be

paid for.
Aayaarson feeling aggrieved al anv anon;

aaousoommunioeuon ean obtain the name ol

the. autnor by application at thla oflloe aud
showing wnareln tne anevanoe exiau.

BoE the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant-

fsntly yet promptly on tbe Kidneys,
ant Raw ola rlpqriSPS t.llfi RYS'

tera effectually, dispels colds, heatl--

acnes ana ievers auu cures uuuuuiu
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro- -

rluppd , iilpnsint frt t.lifi taste fllld ac- -
' I o

ceptable to the Btomach, prompt in
lis UCUOU uuu iruiy ucucm:iiii iu
effects, prepared only from tbe most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and ha,ve made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, K.y

ALONG THE
LINE OF m

Thn Tuvlnr T'ntfi t Ad in

Shoe is the latest and bey, ivorntTil
in that lino. It requiri--
in. in nlwavs eomfoiUM.'. rtt:til.n
its original shape. It i .". cf
perfection.

Simples may be wa i; ) i

at mv place of businfun
street, two doors roum f i

office. N AR!;K- -

Boot Rr.rl 6i. M .

At CotuoWriateii ' j;lft
jyl8 d wtf !io.- t'

Desirable
For ab.

Situated ou 8.ui!i
House contaicn his ron.foa. ro.T;.
and recently aiidt-- ne.i ! . nc i

11 dfbirah'L' outi.ou-- i . I. 70 f. ei
front.

A I.Si ) -
EO'J-- t aud Lot on v o

A rttt ... VV 41. , ,v r.- - Ki'.f.T.

dtf. h Aji--

The Convertible ?mm
The Convertible Policy iss-ut- ty

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
L'fo Insu.ance (J. f.--.p ii v

includes al! the liberal ffeiurf--s of li e

Company, with tbe BCidition cf
unteed Cash Surrender m':; which
will be paid at any time nit. r i.o
premiums bave been paio, if ; ini tiuoa.

Every Policy has endoreed upon it a

table snowing in plain Ciim liir op
tions granted by-th- e company .

1st option. Cash surrender vuluo.
2d option. Amount that may bo bor

rowed from the company on ti e pol-

icy.
3d option. Extended insurance for full

amount of the policy.
4th option. Paid up policy value.

This is the most liberal policy yet of-

fered and is the safest insurance to be.

had.
Eveiy dollar paid gets a do!!ar'b

ivorth of Insurance.
No loss by lapses.

D. T. CARRAWAV, Agt "f.
Healthy persons between fourteen

and seventy insured.

f.lrs. J. H. tiio5 iv

Boarding House Reopened.

Mrs. J. M. H1NES has returacd to the
city and will reopen Lor First-ClnH- S

Boarding House about the 1st of Octobrr
at same location, opposito Baptist Churoli.

THE PIONEER DAVIS SEWIHG MAGHt

can be had at the same place.

J. M. HINES, Agent,
sepl6 dwtf O. Marks' t" turs.

There Is Probably More Soap
Brought to tbe town of New Rernothan
any other town in the State. Why is
this? Because the people aro deter-
mined to keep clean, and have every-
thing about them pure and sweet- -

And tight here is the reason I fcoop
Tansill & Co. 's Cigars: they aro tb
purest and sweetest Cigar? made, so all
good smokers say, and are pl?aG d r,iih
them.

And don't you forffet the 2S 000 to
bo given away on kugsbph. You may
win money. , Wm. L PALMER.

AGENCY FOH

early a Hllllea Dollare FaM for Saven
' Biaanl am Tklrtr-Tw-a Aart a.
Norfolk, Va, Not. 20. The

BoUisaon Company closed their
deal for the old Henry A. Wise
iarmwaay. mere are 732 acres
n the tract, and the sum Did was

1900,000. The company is com-
posed of New York. Staunton.
Bedford City, and Norfolk capital
ists, and they propose to make the
place the Lowell ot tbe South.

SHIPPED TO CHINA.

A large shipment of Chesapeake- -

bay oysters to China was made
from Cape Charles yesterday.

Tne export or cotton to Europe
for the month of November amount
ed to 43,224 bales, valued at 12,031,- -
808.

LEBOS HLIXIR
A Piea ant Ltmaa Dilak.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For lndUrestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For siok and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, Btomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At
lanta, Ga.

OOo. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

Prominent Hlnlater Writes,
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tUInovl No. 23 Tatnall et. Atk.iU. Oa.

Beidsvillo is to have a big fertili
zer manufacturing company.

Be Sure
If yon have made up your mind to buy

Hood's SarsaparUla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's SarsaparUla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue ot Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" Is one store where I went to buy Hood's

SarsaparUla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own Instead ot Hood's ; be told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that it I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's SarsaparUla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person In con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mas.
Ella A. Gore, Cl Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
SoldsysIldrDggifti. 1; six for IS. Prepared only
byO.L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mui.

IOO Doses One Dollar

1

A FUIi LINE OF

Heating .and Cooking Stoves
AT

L. II. Culler & Co.

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Bayer and Exporter,

Commission Mticknt and Broker.

A new stock of Bsggisg and Ties just
reoeited.

Correspondence invited. bot5 tf

. 1. BBTAM, Pret. TDOX. BAHIEL3,Tiee Prti,
6rji,K0BEtlStCuliter.;.- -

THE N ATIOHAL DAF1K

OF NEW BEENE, N. 0"
llfOORFORATBD 1865. '

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Fronts, 88,700

DIEECTOES. L j ,;M t -

Jab. A Pbtan. Tbos. Dakikls.
Chas 8. Bbtah. J. H. Hackburn,

U. U. HOBKBTaV

DB. O. K. BAOBY,

STOGEOH BENTISI.
Offije, MH.ile s.trc r. npvoaite BaptUi

:burch,
dec ilwtf NEVCBEUN. N. C.

R H. PELLETIER,
ITTOKXEI AT LAW,

NJ tlOSf y BiU.KEU.
''r.it-'- lit.. iivo doors South of

Journal office.
A 8;,ei';K!iy ciads lu nogotlt!nf; amall

lo.ino i jr eiioi't tiia
'.Vii: prrtlco in tbe OoDLt'ea ot Oruvco, Oar- -

United Mates Court at New Bern, and
Supreme Court of the dtate. febl dtf

Br. J. D. Clark,
' DENTIST,

MEtV BERNE, N. C.

:Tl;ao:i .ven str et, between Pollock
Ld Liroail. dw

GEEEH, F0Y & CO..

Do a GtwiT.l Banking business.
New Banking Housk,

lilii fiiiv.vt. fourth door below Hote
Albert,

W. P. 3URRUS & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND DEALERS IN

AH Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Limo.

NEW BERNE, N. O
mur! dw

Humphreys'
Im. Ill Mi'HKKVD'UraciPicsaresclentllloallyand

caiefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
ve:u-- in priVittepracttcewlth8Uccess,andforover
thlrtyyears used by tlio people. Every single -

l.u.tit'cialcuro for the disease named.
Tlu'si! Speciflcs cure without drugging, purg-

ing or ri'duoliig the system, and areln fact and
ked ihe Hoverclsn remedies oftheWorld.
ust or rniNcirAL nos. cures. rairEs.

1 Tovprs, Congestion. Inflammation...
4J t'ormi!i, Worm fever, Worm Colic.- ryinir Collc,orTeetlilngof Infanta
i lliiirrboa, of Children or Adults...
!i Oj Hrnlery, Grip lng. Bilious Colic...
(i hiil era Morbus, Vomiting
7 ('miffliN, Cold, Bronchitis
S Si'iiraltfia, Toothache, Faceache
!( IIi'ikIih Iiuh. Kick Headache, Vertigo

10 lly.ipi'psin, Bilious Stomach
1 I Suppressed or Painful Periods.

i Whit pa. too Profuse Periods
I.'i ( mini, lY.UKh, Dllllcult Breathing. ..
1 I Snll i hen in. Erysipelas, Eruptions.

I'i find Actio, Chills, Malaria 50
)7 I'lll'N. HUnu or HH'Caing ,
lit t'ntarrh, influenza. Cold In the Head ,
o.O hoopini; 'ouch, Violent. Coiurhs. .
'.'1 i; rM'inl .
'J 7 Iv id no v tit n -
JS Nervous Debility 1.6

l rilliiry l rnunrsN, euing lieu, .ou
ai Uispnsciicf

f..;ld Dr.jgrl-'.r- . or ficnt postpaid on receipt
of rrlc '. lift. IioinntEvs' Manual, (144 pages)
rlcLJy li 'Uiul In v'u th and gold, mailed free.

EUMPHR3YS' MEDICINE CO,
Ccr. William and John Streets, New York.

PEOSF3CS.
All of tho above medicines are for

s;!e at the drug stores of F. 8. Duffy
and U. . Middle strict. New
BJrr.o. N. C.

e'. WILLIS,

piionisi.ioii cf

E A v s i. H H KORTH CABOUfiA

Works,

Movv Berne, 1ST. O.

Itali.iii and Amerioan Marblo and all
qu iiities of material.

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran-
teed,

G. E. Miller is my agent at Kinston,
and Alex. Fields; regular traveling
agent.

M ONLY!
G P0S5TIVP. Tor 10ST or JAILING MAHHOODj

General and NERVOUS DEBmTTi
(U of E rrora or Exceesei in Old or Younr.

.'r.'.ni.:. Kr.Me H4XIIOOD folly Kc.lorcd. Hew la Knlamua
(iYi!t;lh.nlK.A!l,LniiKVltl.lll'KUIIKIlASarART86rB0DT.
j .lui,-!- j unfollini iidjik TUKATUliiiT-Brae- Sta hi s aaf.en I frn 47 Statra, Tf rrltorlea, and FerrIf Cwairiaa
on c i He them. Dook, fall f ijilanatlon, and eroefa

alcd) Lee. Addreaa ERIE MESICAL CO., BUFFAtB. I. T,

Trimnii'wn- ,i.riin

TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
ILLUSTRATED IK COLORS; a perfect Work or Art:

150 Pages; Now ready. Books free, postage 15c.
Alto 130 ip. Cilalot far 1990, ol Tjfer Bptki, Ttpe-Vrt-

fnl.liifl.. Cbulra, Boak ( ana, Krw Stjrlra, Frr. Pgalan lua.
XTLES DESK CO 61. LOUIS, M0., TJ.S.A

AtTTOMATIO SEWING MACUINEJ
Tl: .1 5 tt r

J"" lre'i1r Y"u .BBPles, 01 utcn'
nrT-- Our Illustrated Circular . shows

ever7 Part of the Machine perfectly, and
4 is worth sending for even if touAom

Machine. "Kruse & Murohv Mftr. Co..
'and West 20th st,X T, Ctty.

OLD DOBIffiOIM:
Steamship Oompany

t'bt Ola ioiiuai mtlit. P

pur't Old as4 Kavorti. iVt
Ramt, rla 4lbnurl ..

1haapr.k. (

luirolk, Baltluaor. 9c k i.rk fh(l
tlalphla, Baatan. Pr. r1rtn.

anal Waahlnscoa flty.
And all points, North, g-- uij Woet

On jld after MONDAY. SEPT. 8ih, !SS,
until further notice. :b

liimi KEWBEBKE, Capt knlhgitp.
Will aall from Norfolk, Va
for (tew Berne, N. t rtireel
MONDAYS and THUKS- -
llUVM m.Vl...

nectlon wltn tbe hteamtr Klneton and
Howard ror Kluston, Trenton, and all oiherlandlDga on lhaKeuae and Trent hlvera.

iwuuuiuis, win can f tiu XHCW HKHNIKott OH'OLK direct, TCE8DATH and
connection with the O. I. 8, 8. to.'a ahlpa
S,,.ew toJ,T'Ji-r- - p Uo-- ' "teamera lorBaltimore; 01de Line for Phll.rt.l.phla, M. & M. T. Uo.'i ahlpa for Boston andProvide ce.

RteamAr trinafnt, ro, i . i - K m ...
for Klnaton on nrHvoV V.t ton.. n..- -
berne.

Order all good care of O. D. 8. S. Co.. Nor
lout. va.

Paaaenaera will Hnii aui iki unru.
able roomi.and every oonrteay and atten., w u. u. wm uivu oj vue omcera.

E. B. ROBERTS. Asent.
MBSHKB. ODLPEPPER TURNER,

honour, Va.
SV. H- - STANFORD,

New York City.

EASTERN CAROLINA DiSMC-- i

The Fast Freight Line
Bawam 9

New Berma. Kaitei ml urolls
PaiaU, and lorfolk, Balumore.

PhUadalphla. Maw Yerk.Bo..B,
Kta. rl KUxabeth City. N. C.

Commencing Monday, June 16th,

THE STEAMEEf

Eaglet and Vesper
of thla una will rnn on
regular schedule time.
moving new Berne every

LvV L "tu s.rrlvlnK on
.nt. ' """""A' ana OAIUKUAY.These ateamere. in oonneetlun wltn tneAtlantic AN . C. B. R Norfolk Honthern aR.. New York, Phlla. and Norfolk R. Km andthe Pennaylvanla R. K., form a reliable andregular line offering superior faolllllea foiqulok tra.nioortatlon
No trRnsfera except at Kllaabeth City. atwhloh point freight 111 be loaded on oars toto through toUontination.
Dlreot all goods to be shipped vu KaateruCarolina Dispatch daily as follows -

rv.uNSw York- - by Penn- - K flex 87.
River.

from Philadelphia, by rhUa.. W. A Ballo.R. R.. Dook 8t. Station,
Fmoila!l,lmo,'e by Fd"" WU. Haiti , KR,. President 8t. Htatlon.
from Norfolk, by Norfolk Bontnern R.R.Krom Boston, by Merchant 4 Miners Trananortailon Co.; New York and N.w England

Rates aa In- - and time qnloksr t an bi amother line
Wi JOYCE (Oen, Fgt. Trafto Agent,R. R.). (i l, , i Ttafllo Manager.
Tw8n.'1;hl-.-,ph1iirfilo- Tbt A"Dt
BpBiNKK:SfUtelBhtAKent-N--

VkHkrrttl Frelght AM
oro- -

rob.odw

The li 6. Ft eight Line

iceeohants and shippees,:take notics

On aud after October 16, m, tbls llnawllresume their regular

8EMI-WEEK- LY TEIPS
Brwa:

Baltimore and New Berne
Le85f,'',more for New Eetne. WEDNIWSIM Y, bATTJBDAY, at BIX P. M.
Leaving New Berne for Baltimore, T0K8- -

"AY, 8ATUKDAY. at BLX 1. M.ThlB ls tne only UlKtCT line out of KewBerne for Baltimore without ebaDk-e-, and ontheir return trip from Baltimore coma dlrec-t-oNe w Berne, stopping only at Noi folk, eon.neotlng then for Boston, frovWei.ee. hhlla-rtelpt-

Klohmond, and all polnU North-Ea-st

and W est Making Close connection.""k Blvernd WxWou ' WewBen
Ak t-- a aro aa follows:

BED BUN 081Ea, Gen'l Manager,
u1.J91Jht8,BalUmorj.tab u

w ;1?d2UA2lRIO Agt Konolk, Va.
Co., Philadelphia, 18 Bonthwharvee

NOTthrSe? Balt0 TT,ln, Lme' PlM
E. Sampson, Boston, 6S Central wharf.8- - H; Kock well, Providenoe, B. I.Bhlps leave Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays." New York dally.
.! .'. Balto., Wednesdays A Patnrdays

Philadelphia, Mondayi Wedne.
i days, Saturdays.' Piovldence, Saturdays.

b'lls .lading glvea, and rat aa guar-
anteed to aU poluta at the different offioes o'the oompaniea. .

AVOID BREAEXOG OV BULK AH
SHIP VIA N. C. LINK,

B, H. GRAY. Agsnl,
New Berna, N, r.

and Tniskey Hatxman IU enrad at horns with
oatpala. Book of par
Uonlan sent FHEB.Mbhmw B. M.WOOLLKT, M.TJaAiif, fa. Qiaoc ma wiutchay at.

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silverware ;

Is the Largest and
mosi Artistic ever -

ouuwn in inisvtity.
, w e oner special drives Tomorrow.

BELL THE JEWELER.
!

pRor. W. H 8HEPAED and oorape-te-nt

assistants in the toosoriat art will
give you a". ... v,J.;:.vr'v.,T
Hs" oot lor........,..,,.., ,.., jo cents.
Shampoo......... ...... ...;,io ' "
Shave......... ....... ,..;...... .,.,M.l..io

"n.- - a,.a. .w M UVUIV USIUCf DUQp,-
j If:. . ;ltw AIERKE, N. C.

VSITKD OJICB axons.

Jamee Stocktem aaol Lady Will Cam-ple- te

their Rudely Interrupted
Heaeramooa.

Memphis, Tewr, Nov. 29.
James Stockton met his wife here
yesterday for the first time since
the Johnstown flood. They had
mourned each other as dead, be-

lieving that they had been bereav-e- d

by the awfnl disaster. Stockton
had gone to California and Mrs.
Stockton was in Massachusetts.
They were discovered to each other
by a mutual friend in this city, and
yesterday a roost joyfol meeting
took place at the first station on
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad
on the incoming train. They had
only been married a few days, and
will go from here to their new home
in California to complete their
rudely interrupted honeymoon.

THE INDIAN CRAZE.

A Special Census Agent Writes About
an Alleged Prophet.

Washington, Nov. 29. John
S. Mayhngh, until recently a
special census agent of the Indians
for Nevada, has written to the
Indian Bureau upon the subject of
tbe coming of tbe Indian Messiah.
In his letter Mayhugh says: The
prophet is in the Mason Valley,
Lsmeralda county, Nevada, close
to the Walker-Rive- r reservation.
His name is not Johns Sides at
Keno, but Captain Jack Wilson,
who is known among all the
Indians by the Indian names of
We-Volv- and also Co-W- e Jo, an
intelligent, fine-lookin- Indian
about thirty five years of age, aud
who goes into teeming trances of
from twelve to fourteen hours in
the presence of large numbers of
Indians upon the invitation of the
prophet.

AN ALLEGED VISIT.
Upon his recovery be related to

them that he has been to Heaven
and that tbe Messiah is coming to
earth again and will put the In
dians in possession of this country;
that he has seen in Heaven a heap
ot Indians, some of wuom are
dressed in the white man's clothes
He connsi Is the Indians not to dis
turb tbe wbite folks, saying that
the blanket or rabbit skin that
was put over the moon by Indians
long ago will soon fall off and then
tbe moon, which is now afire, will
destroy the whites.

The MesBia is to appear on Mt.
Grant, which is a very large moon
tain held by the Indians to be
sacred and situated about sixteen
miles south of the Walker River
Agency buildings and on the west
side of the lake. Here is where
the first Indians appeared, accord
ing to tne Indian tradition. May
hugh says he understands the
various tribes expect to send dele
gations to this mountain, and he
recommends they be allowed to
visit the mountain to see for them
selves what truth there is in the
prophecy.

More Red Men Dancing,
Aekansas City, Kan., Nov. 29
A trader who came from the

Osage lieservation last night says
the Sage Indians have begun tie
ghost-dance- , and are very ugly and
insolent. They are well armed,
and are the riohest and most
powerful tribe in the Territory out-
side of the Fiva Nations. The
agent is alarmed, and has asked
for assistance.

HAPPY HOOSIERS.
Wm. Timmons, postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from Kidney and Liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, says; "Find Electric Bitters to be
the best Kidney and Liver medicine, made
me feel like a new man." J, W. Gard-
ner, hardware merchant, same town, says:
Electric Bitters is just the thing for a man
who is all run down and don't care wheth-
er he lives or dies; he found new strength,
good appetite, and felt just like he had a
new lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle at F.
S Duffy's wholesale and retail drug store.

An Extraordinary Scene.
Denison. Texas, Nov. 29. Ad-

vices from Tishominga. the capital
of the Chickasau Nation, reportan
extraordinary scene to have taken
place in the court honse. Great
excitement has prevailed there over
the recent murder of a prominent
young man. The mnrderer was on
trial, but as it was discovered that
the jury was composed of friends
of the prisoner, the Judge ordered
them discharged. Judge Boyd
said : "I leave the seat of. this
court and will never return until
the Chickasau Nation becomes a
State of the Union." The matter
has caused great excitement and
bloodshed is feared.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for --Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, 8alt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cares Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, - frice 29 cents per
bot. Forsale in Newborn by F. B. Duffy,
wholesale and retail druggist

THE JOU11NAL.
K. B. HAKPBR. Proprietor.
O. T. HAXCOCK. Local Reporter.

SXW BERNE. N.U..DEC. 3 1890.

(.tared at the Tost offlcs )it.-a- ., H 0
aaaaeoad-elaa-i nutter.

TODAY.

It is impossible to write a satis-

factory political article today. Con

gress has assembled, bat we are

not informed as to the President's
message or to the policy indicated
by the two political parties. But

of this we are assured. Today has

its dnties which cannot be disre-

garded either by public men or

private citizens.
"Now is the accepted time." It

matters not who jou are or what
may be jour occupation the com-

mands of today are imperative ;md

its demands are inexorable.
If every man was every ready to

perform the duties of tndiymis
giving ot tomorrow would be

banished, and life became "a
beauty and a joy."

Are yon a man proud of jour
strength T Today improved will

ennoble yoor manhood ; today
misspent will destroy your strength
and wither the blossoms of hope

that bloom around you.

Are you a boy, with life's red

currents rushing through your

veins, inspiriting ambition and im-

pelling to noble deeds T Sanctify
today by dedicating it to truth and
God. A single act may coil the
fair vestrue of a life, so that
all of ocean's waters cannot
washout the damned spot. Ob,
gnard today I A demon and an

angel sleep in its earliest light.
Be careful which yon awake I

If each day's work was done,
there woold be no remorse, no bid,
no wretchedness. The glory of the
celestial wonld envelope the terres
trial, and Earth be Heaven !

;0UB FAIR.
The Journal is not boastful,

but we may be permitted to say
that it has a fair circulation, and if
all our readers who have a per
sonal interest in Eastern North
Carolina will exert themselves to
make our Fair a success, the next
meeting of tbe East Carolina Fish,
Oyster, Qame and Industrial As-

sociation will reflect undying honor
on our beloved Carolina.

Last year the neighboring conn

ties did nobly. All did well, but
we are under special obligations to
our chivalric friend, H. A. Latham,
of the Washington Gazette, and
that noblest Roman, Bro. Creecy,
of the Elizabeth City Economist,
for valuable services rendered.
This year we shall have the coidial
co operation of the papers of the
State in calling attention to this
the most attractive all fairs our
own nnapproached and unapproach-

able Winter Fair.
But better than this : We shall

have the enthusiastic support of

North Carolina farmers and their
wives. It is said that the North
Carolina country women are the
best housekeepers in the world, and

'. At . .V - l I U A
VUatli lUCla uaaco, uicau, uuiici,
jellies, preserves and sweet looks

beat all creation. There is not a

' Section of East Carolina that has

not asked for "a place in the pic- -

, tote," and we are assnred that the
rUntA nil rha WARE Will RAfld in

rich contributions of agricultural
. . 1 A

proanciB, mineral weaitu auu
, mechanical skill.

' This is certain t The Fair that

1 Mi Aim
JT iM have the best Automatio Sewing Ma-rvsc-in

nrewa-o- nn mau eiAe ' chine Jn tho market at reduced price.
TT1KRR0TAITYPJ WRITER CABnrETB. Ta! 1

8IS8, CHAIRS, BOOKCASES, to., at Reduced Rates
and Spaoiai Bisooimta. Cstaiogts for 1890 now raady.
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TYLER . BANK COUNTERS. -
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